
JAMES 
OLSON: 

Th e features abou t the University 
of Missouri's 16th president thal 
have appeared in the stale's news
papers read much alike - sort of 
an " ifyou've read one, you've read 
(he m a ll " kind of th ing. T h a t 's 
pa nia lly because Dr. James C. 
Olson gives the sam e answers to 
the sam e ques tions to everyone 

A SENSE 
OF 
HISTORY 

minis tratOr, O lson was an ac ti ve 
hi s tori a n and teacher. He had ma
jored in his tory ::IS a n undergrad
u a te :11 Morn i ngside College in 
S iou x Ci ty, Towa, about 120 miles 
west of the small town of Brad 
gate, whe re h e grew up. li e went 
on to get hi s rnaster's and doc tor' s 

- not altoge the r a bad tra it , espe-
cially when h e's the new president 
ora un iversity which had been be
set by credibility prob le m s. Olson 

By Steve Shinn 

also appears to be a vcryprivatc man. and he is a de pt 
at guiding interviews away fl:om subjects that might 
viola te th at privacy. A reporter is not goin g to di s
cover the "real" Jim Olson in a visi t of an h o ur or 
two. 

Th e news that the Board of Cu rators h a d made In
terim Pres ide n t Olson p erma ne nt Pres ide nt Olson at 
its m ee ting on March 18 was greeted with - if not 
surprise - considerable pleasure by people every
whe re: the facu lt y, the stude nt s, the alumni and th e 
legis la tors . He s tarts off with a tremendous reser
voir of good w ill . Olson likes to rise early a nd read 
an hour or so of his tory or biography before goi n g 
to the office. On one particu lar morning, h e dictated 
40 le tt ers ins tead , m any of t hem responses to mes
sages of congra tul a tions a nd bes t wish es . H e has 
been e ncou raged by the o utpouring of support from 
a lumni , h e says, adding tha t he cons iders a lumni 
the " best source of aggress ive good wiU for a n ins ti
tution." People sincere ly wan t Olson to succeed as 
pres ident. They recognhe that t.he University n eeds 
especially strong lead ership a t this point in time. 

"Point in llme" is an important concept toOlson. 
l'le's an historia n . He and Elmer EUi s, in fact, aJ'e 
the only h istorians to serve as president of the Uni
versity of Missouri. Olson be lieves hi story is a good 
background for adm inistrators, helping the m keep 
the everyday problems in context and view the ]ong
term wit.h a perspec ti ve of hi s tory. Now, of course, 
there is littl e time for hi storicaJ research a nd wrilin g, 
but lhe new president read s hi s tory w h enever h e 
can , oft en in the early moming hours. H e recently 
has read a four-volume work on Thomas Je fferson 
and a two- vo lume hi s tory of the Revolu ti on. C urre nt
ly, h e is wr iting a review of Stephen Am b rose's 
Cus te r and Crazy Horse . Before becoming an ad-

degree from th e U ni vers it y o f" 
Nebraska. O lson re turned to Lin 
coln a fter serv ing in World Wa r II 
to become di.rec tor of th e s tate hi s
toric aJ soc ie ty. He becam e a full -

time pro ressor a t Nebraska in 1956, concent l"3 tin g 
on the fron tier and western hi s tory. Olson has a spe
cial int eres t in India n hi s tory. ft bega n earl y: A win 
ning ora tion in high sc hool w as e ntitled , "La, the 
poor Indian ." Ten year s ago hi s book, Red Clolld (I lid 
tile Siollx Problem, was publish ed . O lson a lso re
call s wit h pleasure ta ping a n interv iew w ith the In
di a ns' friend, the la te J ohn Nc ihardt, poe t lau l'ea tc 
of Ne braska and a long-lime teac her a t Mizzo u. 

Two of Olson 's tex tbooks , both hi s tories ofNebras
ka for elem entary and junior hig h ages, were w l"it ten 
in col1 a bora tion wi th hi s wife, Vera FruTington Ol 
son. T hey h ad m e l a s teenage l's a t a Me th od is t s um
m e r camp in northern Iowa. I t is a m easure of the ir 
fa mily commitlllent thal Mrs. O lson did not complete 
h er degree a t Nebraska until their t\VO da ug hters 
were reared. E lizabeth , the w ife of Dr. S te ve n Go ld 
ring of Boston, is a Fe llow a t M.I.T. Sarah Ma rga re t 
is in Colorado, worki ng w ith the park service the re in 
hi s toric preserv a tion. Wh e n the daughte rs (a nd 
granddaughter J essica , 4 1/2) v is it, Olson tries to ar
range hi s calendar to spend as much tim e wit h them 
as possible. In summer, the O lson famil y gen e ra lly 
ga lhe rs for a month at Cape Cod. 

Jinl a nd Vera Olson sh a re many inte res ts, O lson 
is 60 years old. He doesn ' t look it , a nd onc reason 
for hi s good h eaJth, Olson believes, is hi s insis t a nce 
on regular physica l ac ti vity. He plays tennis, but 
almos t a lways with hi s wife, H e walks, and again , 
Mrs . Olson often joins him . MI·s . Olson h as an abid
ing interes t in the arts a nd art history. She's a gra
ciOliS h os tess and enjoys h er rol e as the wife of a top 
univer sity administra tor. In hi s ex tem pown eoll s ac-

Or. and Mrs. James Olson relax on Ihe deck ollhe presldenl's home 
ollerlooklng the Hinkson. The Olsons enJoy hiking In this area. 





ccptance to the Board's appointment , Olson made it 
a point to say, " ... these kinds of jobs arc two-per
son jobs - Vera and I will gi\'c this position the best 
of which we are capable. .. 

Certainly, the Olsons threw themselves totally into 
the chancellor's job at the University of Missouri 
Kansas City. They h ad come there in 1968 from Ne
braska, where he was then serving as the vice chan
cellor for graduate s tudies and research. Olson likes 
to say tha t he never had a job he didn't like, tha i he 
has never minded going to work in the morning. That 
atlitude must rub off, because Kansas City li ked the 
Olsons. 100. Their rapport wi th Kansas City society 
_ the River Club, the Mission Hill s, the Kansas City 
Country Club people - gave UMKC enhanced com
munity sta tuS qui te apart from any improvements 
made through internal admin istration. The Olsons 
still have many friends in Kansas City, ahhough 
and thi s is another mark ofa private man-Olson says 
he really doesn't have mends in the "buddy-budd y 
sense." In any event, the Olsons enjoy retuming to 
Kansas City. He told t he Kansas City Star, '"there's 
kind of an ambience in Kall SaS City that probably 
isn't duplicated in any other city." 

Olson a lso was generally well-Liked by his faculty, 
staff alld studen ts in UMKC. He descr ibes hi s ad-

There will be 
changes. 

But change 
will come 

by evolution. 

"Revolution 
in a 
university 
is not 
healthy." 

ministrative s tyle as "low-key" - and so do those 
who work close to him. He believes in taking a non
di rect ive, persuasive ap proach 10 administration . 
But he is capable of making decis ions and in Kansas 
City was regarded as effec tive. He enjoys contac t 
with students and facuity. a nd he recognizes that 
this will be more difficu lt as pres ident of a four
Calnpus syste m . But he intends to have this COnlaCI 

Olson's 
administrative 

style is 
low key, but 
persuasive. 

on the campuses, ad hering scrupulous[y to the 
properchaJ1nels. He wo n' t go around h is chancel[ors. 
Olson is trad itional in hi s approach to the presidency, 
althou gh he intends to forego the t]'aditional - and 
sometimes lavish - inaugurat ion. He is persona ll y 
con serva£ive, wears Brooks Brothers suiL S, and gave 
up hi s crew-cu t on ly three o r four yea rs ago. Olson is 
open \vith hi s s taff and is considerate of them. It isn ' t 
u nusua l for him to re member the birthday of one of 
his s taff member's c hild ren. 

Olson h as no more than five years as president of 
the University. Then he wiU h ave reached the man
datory re tirem ent age. But he will have ample op
portunity to leave his mal·k. New permanent c han
cellors must be chosen for three campuses. Roll a 
and Kansas City now have interim ch ancellors, and 
Columbia's Herb Schooling wi ll re tire in less than 18 
mon ths. It already is clear tha t there wiU be fewer 
vice pt'csiden ts at the central aciminis tTa tion leve l. 
He has inherited a university in a s tead y-state. Ex
pansion is over. The Uni vers ity must reorganize, 
he says, around its strengths. He doesn ' t say what 
changes reorganization wi ll bring. Olson quot es a 
World War 11 genera l who said , '" I came here to fight a 
war, not to talk about it." He qu ickl y points out , how
ever , tha t "war" is not an appropria te word h ere. 
Changes will come by evo lution. "Revolution in a 
univers it y is not healthy," he says. But he adds, "No 
one should sit back and be comfol·table in a dynamic 
inst itution. " 

Olson the president will be influenced by O lson the 
his tori a n. His torians know that the t.imes ofte n make 
the man, just as men can help m ake the times. Ri gh t 
now, the University's const itue ncies are confident 
that they have the ri ght man at the ri ght time. 0 


